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WADE R. PARKS
Attorney-at-Law

Ofetwin

First National Bank Building

Plaints Montana

Fishing Tackle, •

Salmon Eggs, Preserved Grasshop-

per.. Hot Springs Drug Co.

PRESCRIPTIONS

Highest Quality

Pure Drugs and Chemicals, capa-

ble experienced pharmacist, care

and honesty in compounding and

checking to prevent errors.

Every prescription filled by us

carries exactly the desired medication

THE PLAINS DRUG STORE

Joe. Dagenais, Druggist

Your mail orders solicited

DR. H.L. GALBRAITH

Dentist

Plains, Montana.

Monday and Tuesday of each

week in Thompson Falls. The

rest of the week in Plaine.

X-ray work done.

BLOCK ANESTHESIA

for painless operations.

rifteen years experience
Nirearvi

R. J. DeMers,

Notary Public
HOT SPRINGS. MONT.

Office in DeMere Cash Store.

LEONARD GOODWIN

Lawyer

Plains, Montana

Practiee in all State and

Federal Courts.
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A. B. Beckwith

, Notary Public

Hot Springs, Mont.

.t. -'1..(.72101311111131011111111M-

A. L. STEINER
Jewelry and Musk Shop

COLUMBIA GRAMNOLAS

AND RECORDS
.1111•11MIWI.

PLAINS -:- MONTANA

I B. A. MORE

Real '.Estate and

Farm Loans.

HOT SPRINGS

DOT SPRINGS NEWS.
Take your prescriptions to the

Lewis Pharaiecy.

Nein& Montana- Ade

Always watch the creamery adv.,

90 as to keep posted on price.

There will be Sunday School at

the Presbyterian chureb Sunday at

10 A. M. You are oordially invited

to attend.

The Comae State Rank pays 5

per tient on time deposits. t.f.

If you have any kind of hauilng,

write, or see C. M. Willis, Hut

Springs. 10 11

Gargoil Moboil Oils handled at

Hurst's Garage.

For Sale--Poland China nits—

ready to wean. H. H. Cook, Oliver

Gulch, Mont.

For Sale—Seven 8.weeks-old Du-

roc Jersey pigs. Jo. King, Lone-

pine, Mont.

J. L. Puyear made a business trip

to Kalispell Tuesday.

L. T. Crandall made a business

trip to Plains Tuesday.

A. M. Moore, of Marion, was a

visitor in Hot Springs Friday.

Truman Denny was a business

visitor from Garcon Gulch yeeterday.

Sheriff Heater, in company with

County Attorney Alvord, was in

town Friday.

Amil Marsh, who has been driv-

ing truck for C. M. Willis at Ma-

rion, has returaed home for the

winter.

On account of the lack of logs the

Hot Springs Lumber Co.'s mill was

shut down for a few days the past

week.

For a good shave or hair cuts-or

a hair bob—go to the Hot Springs

Pool Hall Barber Shop First-class

work. Cyr * Maynard. tf

Lost—A comfort, between the

Reely ranch and Camas. Finder

please leave it at Camas store. B.

L, Irish.

An action, for divorce was filed in

the district court the past week at

Thompson Falls by Hazel Gates

against Elbert Gates.

County Attorney A. A. Alvord

was a welcome seller at the Signal

office last Friday. He was making

trip to Poison on offic ial business.

FOR SALE—A Ford touring car,

in good shape, and cheap.
F. W. Boebler, Plains, Mont.

R. J. Defilers ii re-siding the

front of his store. Th s is to k ep

pace with Al. Cyr, who recently re-

plenished the east aide of his pool.

hall.

Donations for the Xmas sale are

solicited by the Dorcas.

Rey. G. Mertz, of Missoula, will

bold Lutheran services at the Pres-

byterian church, in Hot Springs, at

3 o'clock p. m., next Sunday, Dec.

2nd. All cordially invited.

Another marprise ear of corn of

Northwestern dent variety, measur-

ing 12 1-2 inches in length, was

brought to the Signal office this

week for exhibition by Mrs. W. W.

Perkins. It was raised without ir-

rigation.

It. C. 'Tingley, for the past eight

taars an employe of the Craig Moun-

tain Lumber Co., at Winchester,

Idaho, arrived is Hot Springs Tues-

day to spend the with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hingly.

Mr:land Mrs. Edward Freeman

and daughter, who have been hying

in Yakima, Wash., for the past few

months, returned to Hot Springs

Friday, Mr. Freeman expects to

work for the Hot Springs Lumber

company this winter.

RANCH FOR SALE—Contain.

ing 160 acres; the northwest guar

ter section 32. Township 21, On

Camas Prairie. 100 acres tillable.

$1,200; *400.00 down, balance on

time at 6 per cent. Wm Fox,

1316 Market St., Tacoma, Wash.

“Jimmie, the Barber," hes just

•.pened a 'tonsorial pan l )r" in the

old bank building et Carnio), and in

connection therewith will also handle

a choice line of tobacco actl cigars,

candy, etc. Cab and see him.
JAMEB VANDER8TEEDE.

octl8tf Camas, Mont,

GOOD

CIGARETTES

1
GIENUINCeeBuLL
DURHAM
TOBACCO

Camas Prairie News.
Mrs. Boshe was a Plains visitor

Saturday.

Deputy Sheriff Stevenson, from

Thompson Falls. was a business vis-

itor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. singer were shop-

ping at Parma Friday.

J. L. Miller was a Penne business

visitor Friday.

A good number of our people vis-

ited the city of Hot Springs and at-

tended the basket-ball game at that

place Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Shaffer returned

from Thompson Falls Sunday.

Mrs. Pierce and daughter Ruin

are visiting at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. .11e. They reside at Wood-

.

Mrs. Yates mod three children,

from K ili41,s, visited at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. -Earl Yates to the

week-end, leaving for their home

again Monday.

Mrs. Walters, who underwent an

operation at the Thornton hospital

in Missoula, has rcovered sufficient-

ly to be able to return home. She

is expected home POOD.

Mr. Walters is having a load of

wheat ground ioto feed at Byron

Howard's mill. He has some fine

hogs fattening. Anyone looking for

a porker to kill can certainly find it

at the Walters ranch.

Mrs. Louie Bower, from Perms,

visited friends on Camas Priirie

Thursday.

If some young lady is looking for

a place to work

!!SURPLUS STOCK!!

U. S. ARMY
MEN'S RAINCOATS.

SALE PRICE
$3. 95   Value $10.00.

These raincoats are made of Gas

Mask material, same as was used in

U. S. Army during the late war.

We guarentee them to be absolutely

rainproof and they can be worn

rain or shine. Sizes 34 to 48, color,

dark tan; Send correct chest and

length measurements, Pay Postman

$3.95 on delivery, or send us a

money order, If after examining

coat you are not satisfied, we will

cheerfully refund your money.

U. S. DISTRIBUTING & SALES

COMPANY.
21)-22-21-20 W. 22nd St.. New York Cit

y

_

Buy your cigars and tobacco at

the Hot Springs Pool Hall. A fresh

line of choice candies just received,

For Sale—On account of lacking

room, we are offering 75 White Leg-

horn hens and pullet for sale; price

reasonable. Truman Denny,

2t Camas, Mont.

At First Presbyterian Church.

SUNDAY, Dec. 2. The morn-

ing ervice at 11:o'clock, is an hour

When strangers and friends gather

for worship in a church where ev-

eryone is equally welcome. Some

folks say that the church ik‘ a clasp

organization. That is because they

belong to a class. The sermon to-

day is delivered by the pastor: "I

know that ins, Redeemer lived:"

Job 19:25.
The Sunday School meets at 10

o'clock. Fifty-one children were

present list Sunday. Let us try to

reach the "one hundrte.'" mark.

The Sunday :evening service is

well attended, any many interesting

remarks are wade by those atten
d-

ing. Couie and add your silent or

expressed interest. The topic for

this Sunday evening, -The Millen-

nintn."

Services will he held at Oliver

(Iuldi Sunday late' noon, Dec. 2nd,

at 2:30 o'clock.

We are glad to announce that 0.

0. Larson has sufficiently recovered

from his paralytic stroke to be able

to leave the hospital and move about.

He arrived in Hot Springs weir.

day.

F. E. Foss Dies After a Very Brief

rights and morn-

ings for her board, and go school at
' 

Illness.

Camas Prairie, call on Mr. Walter
s., F. E. Foss, who came here from

Pablo three or four months ago, and

went to weak driving team for the

Hot Springs Lumber Co., died ye
s.

faraday morning after about a week
's

Woes& with some stomach ailmen
t.

Oliyer. Gulch

(Received too late for last
 week.)

The people of this neighborhood

were very much pleased that C
ounty

Agent M. A. Thorffirson came
 out

with his picture outfit and gave us

a treat is the movie line. The peo-

ple oversubscribed their quota in
 a

very few minutes, and now we
 are

in line to have picture ehows, o
nce-

in-awhile at lout.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Rhoades d
rove

to Hot Springs last Monday, att
end-

ed the turkey-picking demonstra-

tion, and returned home Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Grille will

pick and ship 160 turkeys for
 the

Thanksgiving market, and still 
have

90 more birds to get ready for 
the

Christmes feasts.

Mr. and Mil inek Bras_ of M
t

Springs, tie,toreri out boa :41.111.1ify

with the minister, who ga,.e us a

short talk, and appointed Due let

for another service.

Andy Camp came home the 
first

of the week. lie has been working

the past summer at the 
reclamation

camp up near the Mission.

Carl Camp took a load of %beat

to the Ronan flour mill this week

and got his winter's supply o 
flour.

County Surveyor Johnson was 
out

to look over some bad hole % in 
the

road last Thursday.

Warren Blackman came in fro
m

Missoula last Thureday, returning

Friday.

A surprise birthdiy party was

given Mrs. Andy Camp at her h
ome

last Friday evening. The company

spent a pleasant evening, going h
ome

in the early hours of Saturday

morning.

Dighliolution of Partnership.

Notice is hereby given that the

partnership heretofore existing be-

tween Al. Cyr and C. L. Maynard,

'conducting business it) the town o
f

I-Mot Springs, Mont., under the na
me

Iof Hot Springs Pool Flail, has been

this day dissolved by mutual con.

sent. All accounts due said firm

must be paid to the undersigned, 
by

whom all r debts owing by said firm

will be paid. AL. CYR.

Dated Hot Springs, Mont., No
-

vember 12th, 1923.

Gasoline 30c, .at Hurst's Garage.

Ileenhwile
Dor ddferent types el magi

so pow were and sammalaalida

as ON of the IRTIMMUiat

tar in Burma, esd
ef salaam= wool PIM git
Hitherto mach ef the Man-

own in Burma has be amps*

ad to Europe, where It Is used far
 the

prediction of the So-Celle
d "olive en."

for wtich France and Italy have 
long

hese famed.

H. PARISHURST

UNDERTAKING
Prompt and Efficient Service

Assured

Agency for Cut -Flowers Pa- -

all occasions _

PLAINS, - MONTANA
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To know
how good a cigarette

rosily can be mad
you must try a

Mormon Temple In Canada.

Mortnentism in Canada will 4(enter

around the towu of carchnon. in Al-

berta, where a large temple is being

constructed hy the people of this faith.
Here has been the greatest gathering

place of the immigrants from Utah,

who have established thetuaelies

a land that is wonderfully fertile and

promising. The temple will emit

111,000.000. Is built in the form of a

Maltese cress, and from a distanct.

gives the impression of ft huge 11315-

maid, being 118 feet square and now*.

than 100 feet in height. On closer

Inspection, however, the beauty if liii

structure becomes apparent, with its

light-gray granite and ennerete

outer walla, six feet in thickness. and

its simple straight liner This tem-

ple ham been under eonstruetion for
seers! years. Anew the deification,

entrance to the ediflee will he denied

to all nonbelievers. and even to 0,44e

of the Bann- religion who do not totally
ehstain from the use of tobacco, "of.
fee, tea and alcoholic trUniuleints. which

abstinence Is aiming the requirements

of theme desiring to be in good stand.

hg among the Mormons, according to

their Ironclad rules.—Popular Mechan-

ic. Marp•ine

Alias Summons.

In the District Court of the 
Fourth

Judicial District of the State 
ot

Montana. in and for the Count
y ot

Sanders.

North M. Cantrell, Plaintiff,

James H. Cantrell, Defendant.

The State of Montana to the a
bove-

named defendant, greeting:

You are auimmnioned to answ
er the

complaint in this action, which
 is

filed in the office of the Clerk of 
this

Court, a copy of which in h
erewith

served upon you, and to file
 your

answer and serve a copy t
hereof

upon the plaintiff's attorney 
within

twenty days after the service. o
f this

summons, exclusive of the d
ay of

service: and in ease of your f
ailure

to appear or answer. judgm
ent will

be taken against you by default
, for

the relief demanded in the com-

plaint.

Said action is . a.tht to obtain a

decree of divorcc (1:(on the. 
grounds

of wilful desertion and wilful neg-

lect by the said ilefendant.

Witness my hand and the seal of

said Court this Zith day of No
vem-

ber, A. D. 10Z1

(Seal) I,. E. SMITH, Clerk.

A. A. ALtrouti, Attorney for Plain-

tiff. 
4t

(First publication Nov. 29. 1929.1

For Salo, Wantall Etc.
FOR SALE—Poll Durham bull,

3 years old. Also Shorthorn and

Holstein cows. H. H. Cook,
Camas. Mont.

The best oil you can get for your

Motor is the cheapest.' We handle

the highest grades of oils.
Iiiiret's Garage.

FOR SALE-80 acme lying one

mile east of Hot Springs h 44 fine

flowing well: creek runr.og through

Oleo; under gevernmeat irrigerion

litchi; tOserea i•I tunic hay. Prier.

42,500. Some term-

Aim) SH lucre,, ing two miles east

of Carnes, also under NoVernment

irrigation ditch. Price. $1,200.

Any reasonable tering.
Wu. STRONI.

jun 1 rnf Marshall, sob.

Strayed.

From the subscriber two red

year-old heifer., one branded NI ,a

right hip; one not branded.

should have calf. Reward will 14

mid for information leading to thoir

J C. Sields, Calo.its
noel5

recovery.

Slug Shot
For radish louse anti potato le '44

Hot Springs Drug O.

Build a Heal Kline in Hitt Spri tee

and make your liv;ttg svith chick i's

end gitrdeit out 411111. f our ch. • a
irrigated 2 acre tnient. 1'311 and
11..%. More.

The

Jack Burton Cafe
PLAINS. 1110:41

UNION Ilot.S1:.

—Working 3-hour Shifts—

Ste.' heath-cr.

No 410(4, till einders, ii. tiorsi,

no dancing.

Catering to the Christian

It Ntrr are tit, roe

Ho! Mr. Farmer!
Ship Your Cream

to the

eaddoere'
HOT SPRINGSMONT

Honest Weights Correct Tests

and Courteous Treatment

BUTTERFAT

44C

(ash Buying Station

At Ow

Valley Meat Market

1101 sPRINGs, moNi.

R. 11, COPELAND,

Attorney at Law.
'meg In Sander, C..k.fdy elan:0 Ruddily:

HOT SPitINOS, MONT.

PUBLIC SALESa -

We have purchased 122,000 past

t. S Army Munson last &bons,

sizes 5 1.2 to 12 which was tbe en-

tire surplus stoat of one of the late-

ral, U. Government shoe contrast-

ore. .
This shoe is guaranteed one hun-

dred percent solid leather, color dark

Ian, bellows tongue, lin and water-

proof. The actual value off this shoe

is $6.00. Owing to this tretnendona

buy we can offer mime to the nubile

at $2.95.
Send correct size. Pay pootre a rt

on delivery or Pend money order.

If shOwa 1.4. 11' Ot a represent we

vu ii viii-erftilly rl.fu.l you'r tu,sery

prIlTliptly upon regiteet

Natiotial 13.1y St rt.. Siete elliyp

296 Broad any
New Y)trk

N.Y.
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